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In Septeember 20155, the Generral Assemblly of the Unnited Nationns adopted the 2030 S
Sustainable
Developpment Agennda, an am
mbitious clarrion call thhat commitss the counttries of thee world to
achieve economic pprosperity w
while protectting our plannet and withhout leavingg anyone beehind.
This am
mbition, to aachieve econnomic grow
wth in an ecoologically ssustainable and
a sociallyy inclusive
way, cannnot be reallized with buusiness as uusual. It requuires new w
ways of prodducing and consuming
c
and of oorganizing our
o lives. It requires mooving to cleean technoloogies, renew
wable energgy, and the
circular economy.
The 20330 Agenda for Sustainnable Devellopment reccognizes thee enormouss opportunitties which
innovatiion offers foor achievingg its goals. IIt also recoggnizes the buusiness com
mmunity’s central role
in drivinng innovatiion for susttainable devvelopment aand indeed calls for a renewed ppartnership
betweenn governmennts and the bbusiness com
mmunity.
f the bulkk of spendingg on and em
mployment
While laarge establisshed compaanies typicallly account for
in researrch and devvelopment, ttruly path-bbreaking, dissruptive innnovation ofteen comes frrom newly
created start-up com
mpanies whhich are uneencumbered by legacy systems andd have the fflexibility,
but alsoo the appetite for risk, necessary tto move intto uncharteed territory. Indeed, UN
N General
Assembbly resolutioon 69/210, which
w
was ssponsored by
b the Goveernment of Israel, recognizes the
importannt contributtion entreprreneurship ccan make too sustainablle developm
ment by creeating jobs
and drivving econom
mic growth aand innovattion. Some of the uniquue features of Israel’s iinnovation
ecosysteem encouraaging Entrrepreneurshiip and Innnovation will
w
be shoowcased during
d
the
conferennce.
Every dday, all overr the world, ambitious, creative enntrepreneurss are startingg companiees with the
potentiaal to make a differennce to sustaainable devvelopment, to have a positive iimpact on
prosperiity, people and our pllanet in areeas as diverrse as agricculture, eneergy, enviroonment, or
health, tto name but a few. But much more needs to bee done, and much more can be donne.
The connference wiill bring toogether innoovators from
m the privvate and thee public seector from
throughoout the UN
NECE regioon to celebbrate the poower of diisruptive innnovation inn aligning
economic growth w
with ecologiical sustainaability and ssocial inclussion. It willl also discusss how we
can get (even)
(
betteer at it.
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Program
10:00-10:15 Opening
Andrey Vasilyev, Deputy Executive Secretary, United Nations Economic
Commission for Europe
Aviva Raz Shechter, Permanent Representative of Israel at the United Nations
Office at Geneva
10:15-11:15 Keynote Speech

Moderator: Virginia Cram-Martos, Director, Economic Cooperation and Trade
Division, UNECE
Speaker
Eugene Kandel, CEO of Startup Nation Central and former Chairman of the
National Economic Council, Israel
11:15-13:00 Session 1 - Start up Stories – Innovation for Impact

This session will showcase success stories of startup companies offering innovative
solutions for sustainable development. It will discuss the role of networks, innovation
hubs and start-up competitions in creating start-up eco-systems, as well as the challenges
of reaching critical scale and going global, and how to solve them.
Moderator: Buke Cuhadar, Vice-President, Global Entrepreneurship Network
Speakers
Cecile Blilious, Managing Partner, ImpactFirst, Israel
David Butler, Founder, Startup Grind Zurich, Switzerland
Tinatin Gholadze, CEO of gotourify, Georgia
Karin Mayer Rubinstein, CEO, Israel Advanced Technology Industries
Igor Ovcharenko, Regional Manager for CEE and MENA, Seedstars World
13:00-15:00 Lunch Break
15:00-15:30 Session 2 - The role of large companies in start-up eco-systems

This session will showcase an example of a large multi-national company that embraces
open innovation and around which innovative start-ups can form and flourish. The
emphasis will be on innovations that contribute to sustainable development.
Moderator: Andrey Vasilyev, Deputy Executive Secretary, UNECE
Speaker
Sophie Blum, Vice-President Marketing Europe and IMEA, Founder of P&G
Israel House of Innovation, and former Israel CEO, Procter & Gamble
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15:30-18:00 Session 3 - The changing role of the public sector – From framework setting to defining
challenges to co-creation

This session will showcase the experience of countries with successful start-up ecosystems, again focusing on sustainable development. It will discuss what it takes for a
country to be successful and how governments can support the emergence of innovative
startups. It will in particular focus on what governments can do to support innovation in
areas critical for sustainable development, including the emergence of markets for such
innovation.
Moderator: Charles Wessner, Professor, Global Innovation Policy, Georgetown
University
Speakers
Dan Gregory, Head of Policy, Social Enterprise UK, United Kingdom
Jukka Häyrynen, Executive Director, Start-Ups, TEKES-The Finnish Innovation
Agency, Finland
Sharon Kedmi, Managing Director Israel, ALSTOM, and Special Envoy on
Economic Development, Peres Center for Peace, Israel
Sigrid Rajalo, Head, Innovation Division, Ministry of Entrepreneurship and
Communication, Estonia
Marie Wall, Deputy Director Startups, Ministry of Enterprise, Sweden
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Interpretation
Simultanneous interppretation Ennglish-Frencch-Russian w
will be provvided througghout the coonference.

Conferrence Ven
nue
The Palaais des Natiions is an ouutstanding testimony too twentieth ccentury archhitecture, sittuated in a
beautifuul park overllooking Lakke Geneva, w
with a splenndid view off the Alps.

Registrration
Participaation is freee of charge. To register online, pleaase click herre.
The connference will be held oon the eve of the nintth session oof the Uniteed Nations Economic
Commisssion for E
Europe Teaam of Speccialists on Innovationn and Com
mpetitiveness Policies
(UNECE
E TOS-ICP
P), 3-4 Novvember 2016, which w
will feature an open cconference on
o Impact
Investinng. On the abbove registrration page, you have thhe option too also registter for particcipation in
this eveent. TOS-IC
CP is an inntergovernm
mental groupp promotinng knowledgge sharing, networkbuildingg and good ppractices leaading to bettter innovattion policiess. Please vissit our webssite to find
out moree about our activities annd publicatiions.

Entran
nce and acccreditatiion (see m
map overleeaf)
Gate. Pleasee bring the
Meetingg participantts need to ppick up theiir security bbadges at thhe Pregny G
registrattion form w
with you. Wiith a valid ppiece of idenntity and thee security badge you w
will receive
at the Prregny Gate, entry will also
a be possible subsequuently throuugh the Placce of Nationns Gate.

Accom
mmodation
n
o hotels of
Geneva is the worldd’s leading internationaal conferencce center. Thhere is a larrge choice of
wever, hotelss can fill up quickly duuring peak tiimes, so it is a good ideea to book
all categgories. How
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early. Thhe Geneva T
Tourist Offiice maintainns a search eengine.

Geneva
Birthplaace of the R
Red Cross movement and seat off the Europpean headquuarters of tthe United
Nations,, Geneva’s exceptionaal history annd internatiional vocatiion make itt a cosmopolitan and
lively ccity. Genevaa is uniqueely set on the shores of Westerrn Europe’ss largest lakke with a
magnificcent view of Mont Blannc, the tallesst peak in W
Western Euroope.

Getting there
Geneva Internationaal Airport iss located about 6 km froom the Palaais des Natioons. Taxis aare readily
available. There aree also free ppublic transpport tickets aavailable froom a machinne in the baaggage
collectioon area (on tthe left handd side just bbefore passinng customs)). Bus 28 gooes from thee airport to
the Preggny Gate en
ntrance (“A
Appia” stop
p), which is the point off entry for conference
participaants.

Movin
ng around
Details on public ttransport linnks can be found in thhe website oof Transporrts Publics Genevois,
which inncludes a usseful route pplanner in E
English.
For furtther inform
mation, pleaase contact::
Ralph Heinrich
phone: +41 22 917 12 69
E-maill: ralph.heinnrich@unece.org Telep
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